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June is the beginning of the financialyear for the BOA, and the team
and I are determined that we will

end this month relaunched as the
Institute of Osteopathy, with a new
website, a new logo and brand
identity, a new Convention format to
welcome members and indeed all
osteopaths to later this year, and –
finally – the Census.

Which basically means none of us in the
office or on Council are getting much
sleep for the next few weeks while all the
preparation work starts to come together
by the end of the month. The last year
was essentially focused on reaching out
more to osteopaths and osteopathic
institutions, and building better tools to
improve understanding and
communications – and we will be doing
more and more of this over the course of
this second year of our five year plan also.

The new focus in this year however is
the improvement of our relationships
with stakeholders outside osteopathy – a
critical stream of work behind our Vision
to gain Chartered status for the
profession lies in getting a number of
major public bodies, such as fellow
medical professions, government
departments and other such august
institutions, to sponsor our application to
Privy Council. You will read elsewhere in
this edition of OT that a key element of
our business plan this year is the
formation of a Policy Committee, whose

role it will be to advise Council and the
staff team to identify and then develop
these key relationships. This new
Committee will include senior staff
managers, Helen Lumbard and Robin
Lansman from Council (Robin has agreed
to be its first Chair), and I am delighted
that Simon Fielding will be joining to lend
his considerable experience to both
Council and this committee. We’re always
on the lookout for more good people to
come and contribute, so if you have
experience of working with the
Department of Health, GPs and other
medical professionals, or indeed any other
health related bodies or agencies, and
would like to contribute to this highly
important area, please do drop me a line
at maurice@osteopathy.org

The Policy Committee will be aiming to
work with senior bodies across health,
including GPs, surgeons, nurses, patient
groups, and policy institutions, and will be
collaborating with the BOA NHS Working
Group on starting to pull together health
economics evidence, so that we can start
to promote osteopathy not just on clinical
effectiveness and patient satisfaction, but
also – very importantly in today’s health

environment – the cost effectiveness that
osteopathy brings. I am aware that a
number of osteopathic practices – such as
the team within the Nottingham QMC
Spinal Unit – have been tracking their
patient outcome and cost data, and can
show some quite startling financial
benefits, and I believe starting to collate
this sort of information will be invaluable
in helping the profession gain more official
recognition and acceptance. Again, if you
gather this sort of audit data for your
practice, I’d love to know about it!

One last note – I am very pleased to
announce the appointment of Sarah
O’Reilly as the new Head of Operations,
as Catherine Goodyear retired at the end
of May after a decade of superb service.
Sarah comes with great operations
management and HR experience, and
Council and I are looking forward to
having her on the team as we work on
the development of the iO.
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Get Set for Convention 2014
THIS YEAR’S ANNUAL CONVENTION,
which runs from 3-5 October at the
Runnymead On Thames Hotel, Egham, will be
unlike any before. So, what’s new?

Together we’re stronger
This year we join forces with several
partner organisations. There will be
contributions from the Council of
Osteopathic Educational Organisations
and the Osteopathic Alliance, giving
delegates a wider choice of convention
sessions than ever before. The Osteopathic International
Alliance (OIA), the Forum for Osteopathic Regulation In
Europe (FORE) the Osteopathic European Academic
Network (OsEAN), the European Federation of
Osteopaths and GOsC’s Regional Communications
Network, will all be running parallel programmes
alongside the convention, giving opportunities to
network and learn from our international colleagues.

Learn today, apply tomorrow
Feedback from members suggested that osteopaths
wanted a wider selection of sessions, including topics
that would help them improve their business skills.
We’ve revised our programme to reflect this and now
delegates can choose workshops, lectures, practical
demonstrations and seminars organised in up to five
different streams covering a wide range of topics
ranging from diagnostic and clinical skills to research
and business development. Our aim is to provide a
programme that gives delegates skills that they will be
able to use straight away.

More speakers
We have more speakers than ever. Here are just some of the
experts that will be sharing their skills and knowledge with
delegates this year.

Renzo Molinari, founder of the Molinari Institute of Health,
will be exploring the significance of the hip in musculoskeletal
and visceral health.

Devan Rajendran, researcher at the European School of
Osteopathy, will be talking about the challenges of managing
patients with painful knees; with special reference to tendon
generated pain.

Tom Hewetson, a founder member of the Osteopathic
Sports Care Association, will be providing an introduction to
taping techniques.

More speakers will be announced in the coming weeks.

Places on each of these popular sessions are limited and will
be allocated on a first come first served basis. Booking will be
open from 1 July and members get a £40 per day discount on
the usual price of £180 per day. Book by 1 August and you’ll
receive a further £10 per day early booking discount. Visit
www.osteopathy.org for access to the booking portal.

THIS MONTH WE welcome Sarah
O’Reilly, who joins the BOA as our new
Head of Operations. Sarah has a
background in human resources and was

previously managing director for a staff
development agency. Sarah will be
responsible for day to day operations at
the BOA and will be heading up a number

of projects to further improve services
provided for members.

Sarah can be contacted on 01582 488455.

Sarah joins the BOA team

Don’t forget, there is even more going on in the evenings.  We will be hosting an international dinner on
Friday evening and on Saturday we will have our gala dinner dance and awards. Look out for your next

eNewsletters to find out more about the award categories and how to nominate someone for an honour.

There is always someone caring and understanding ready to listen to you.
Calls are Free

COSSET 0800 136 619
Weekdays: Lines are open: 5.00am – 7.00am & 6.00pm – midnight.

Saturdays, Sundays, Bank Holidays: 5.00am – midnight
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What is your role at The Royal London Hospital of Integrated
Medicine?   

“I am currently the clinical lead of the department of
musculoskeletal medicine at the Hospital which is based in
Great Ormond Street in London. Formerly the Royal London
Homoeopathic Hospital, it is integrated in that we offer an
extended range of treatments to that which exist in hospitals
at the moment. I took over from a consultant orthopaedic
physician in 2012 and am responsible for the management of
the clinical team in addition to providing clinical care myself. It
is a part-time role – I work there 2 days a week.”
Who makes up the musculoskeletal team? 

“I have approximately 15 practitioners within the MSK
therapeutic team now, all employed by the trust. The team
comprises of orthopaedic physicians, a consultant
rheumatologist, a consultant podiatrist, a physiotherapist, a
dietician, acupuncturists, clinical psychologists and traditional
Chinese therapists. I offer osteopathy and trigger point therapy.
We regularly use other services within the hospital to the great
benefit of our patients; CBT, mindfulness training and
educational classes such as chronic back pain education classes
and autogenic training.”
What kind of patients do you see and what is the difference to the
patients you would normally see in private practice?

“At the RLHIM we see a considerable number of patients that
suffer with chronic pain. We offer care pathways for chronic
low back pain, facial pain, fibromyalgia, knee pain, headaches,
insomnia…. that kind of thing. Most patients are chronic and
suffer with complex pain syndromes that have failed to respond
to other treatments and many have already been through an
orthopaedic or a rheumatology team before. We are
increasingly seeing patients that have failed to respond under
the care of existing chronic pain teams.”
How do the referrals come in and how does the care pathway
operate once the patients are in your system

“The patients are referred from consultant-led teams in the
trust so we see a lot of patients from the pain department at
the National Hospital for Neurology and Neurosurgery or they
come direct from local GPs. We also see patients from other
trusts that have failed to respond to services locally. Once
patients are referred to us, their referral is triaged within the
MSK team using a set of robust guidelines and then the patient
is assessed by one of 4 senior clinicians (either me, one of two
orthopaedic physicians or our rheumatology consultant). A
package of care is agreed for the patient such as physiotherapy,
acupuncture and CBT or the senior clinician may choose to
treat the patient themselves should that be indicated. The

patient is reassessed at the conclusion of their prescribed
treatment. The care pathway is NICE compliant and is regularly
audited for adherence so, as an example, up to 10 treatments in
a 12 week period for physical therapy might be prescribed. A
main focus of our care is that we all encourage patient self-
management and patients must be doing as much as they can to
help themselves. The NHS does not offer ‘maintenance’ type
care as there is no evidence to support it and it is of no cost
benefit to regularly seeing patients.”
How truly integrated is the team?

“It is very integrated…. although it could always be improved, of
course. With chronic pain patients, it might be that the patient
needs a number of different treatment modalities so we liaise
with each other on a regular basis.” 
What, in your view, is the extra benefit an osteopath can offer within
a team of physiotherapists and orthopaedic surgeons? 

“Osteopaths offer manual therapy as a first line of treatment
and, in conjunction with other care packages, this has been
found to benefit patients. The unique selling point for the
integration of osteopathy within a multidisciplinary team is that
we are extremely experienced in offering manual therapy as
this forms the majority part of what we actually do.”
How did your role at the RLHIM come about? 

“Like most NHS roles, the position was advertised on an NHS
employment website. A number of colleagues saw the advert
and suggested that it might be something that I could apply for.
I remain grateful to those colleagues for the ‘nudge’ in the right
direction.”

Extended Scope Practitioner Role (Brighton)

What is your current role at the NHS in Brighton?
“I am an Extended Scope Practitioner in a busy Musculoskeletal

Integrated Clinical Assessment and Triage Service (MSK ICATS)
working for an NHS partnership referral serving Brighton and
neighbouring areas. Essentially we are a referral
management/gateway service and other than clinical and
management advice, we don’t treat patients at all. We work
from out-patient rooms of NHS sites, usually GP surgeries or
primary care centres and musculoskeletal patients are referred
to us from the 40 or so GP practices in the area. The GPs
manage the patients for up to 6 weeks and if they still have
symptoms they are referred to our team (although the GP can
refer direct to NHS physiotherapy if they feel that this is
appropriate and there are strict guidelines for referral.) The
service triages all spinal patients referred to the orthopaedics
department and neurology. I am the only osteopath in a team

Osteopaths working in the NHS
Number 4 in a series of articles

Osteopath, Jonathan Hearsey DO

Jonathan Hearsey, is currently the clinical lead of the department of musculoskeletal medicine at the Royal
London Hospital of Integrated Medicine which is part of University College London Hospitals NHS Trust. He also
works in Brighton as an Extended Scope Practitioner in a Musculoskeletal Integrated Clinical Assessment and Triage
Service (MSK ICATS) for an NHS partnership. He trained at the ESO where he worked for 10 years in various
teaching and management roles after qualifying in 1994 and has a private practice in Hove and Pulborough with his
wife, Clare, who is also an osteopath.

Royal London Hospital of Integrated medicine
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of 7, band 8a, physiotherapists, all of which have specialist spinal
MSK knowledge. I share the same clinical grade as my
physiotherapist colleagues.”
How did this role come about? 

“The Brighton role is something that has evolved through
various NHS contracts I have held in Sussex and Brighton over
the last 18 years. My first post was in a fundholding practice in
Pulborough in West Sussex which expanded to include 5
osteopaths where we also provided osteopathy to another
part of the Primary Care Trust as part of a multidisciplinary
team of dieticians, weight management specialists, podiatrist,
back conditioning classes and physiotherapists. Through that I
developed some experience in integrating osteopathy into the
“normal” NHS set up and a little bit of skill in redesigning
teams which lead to me being invited to contribute to the early
design of the current “integrated” musculoskeletal set up
where I now work in Brighton.” 
How does the triaging work?

“All referrals are assessed as a ‘paper triage’ initially (although
this is rarely done on paper as we use the latest IT systems)
and either re-route the patients to physiotherapy, or, if it is
considered that the patient needs to be assessed as they may
be presenting with something more medical, have the possible
need for a surgical opinion or present with a possible
pathological condition, we invite them for an assessment with
an extended scope practitioner. Effectively, we are the first part
of the clinical care package and as such, we assess the patient
on behalf of our secondary care colleagues (e.g. spinal
surgeons, neurosurgeons, rheumatologists) so, as well as a
normal case history and physical assessment we are able to
order MRI scans, x-rays, blood tests or nerve conduction
studies in order to make a clinical decision as to what that
patient then needs. It might be that they do, in fact, need a
surgical referral or a referral to the pain management team for
targeted injections. Sadly, it might be that diagnostic tests
detect more serious pathology and it is my team’s duty to deal
with this expediently.”
What kind of patients do you come across? 

“We see a varied mix of patients from chronic back pain
patients to urgent cauda equina syndromes or patients that
have a serious pathology. It is a very, very stressful position in
that we probably see more serious conditions once a month at
least. Patients presenting with genuine myotomal loss, foot
drop, loss of bladder control or urine retention, osteoporotic
fractures that have just happened. As a team we see all these
presentations on a regular basis, presentations that most
osteopaths might only see once in their career.”
It sounds a very responsible role – How much support do you have? 

“I work in a very supportive environment with a great team. I am
supported wholly by the GPs, consultants and other clinicians
within the trust. If I’m worried about a clinical presentation, a
diagnostic result or anything at all, I email or phone a consultant
and they will listen to my concerns…. they will not judge …
they will listen and they will act…. and that is the wonderful
thing about working in the NHS….the one thing you feel totally
supported by. There is pressure in this role as the patient’s GP
has elected to refer them and we fill the gap between the GP
and the secondary care so we have to make a decision at that
level but I rarely feel alone in that decision – if I am not happy
making a decision I’ll discuss this with my peers or my clinical
lead/consultant and ask for advice.”
What extra training have you had? 

“Each trust will have specific guidelines and training
requirements for extended scope practitioners devised by
consultants and clinical leads. We work to strict clinical

protocols and guidelines for referrals, use of diagnostic tests
and therapeutic interventions. There is a period of mentorship
where you are working with consultants and your team and
every year you have a review where your consultant/clinical
lead will observe you in clinic (rather like the FCCA at college).
As well as my osteopathic undergraduate training and my post
graduate CPD I have also had extra training in diagnostic
imaging requesting and interpretation, requesting blood tests
and every year we need to complete trust-based learning such
as the trust policy on non-medics requesting x-rays because of
the danger of excess x-ray radiation. We also have
multidisciplinary team meetings and in-service training seminars
where we are also required to present cases and discuss
clinical options.”
How did you, as an osteopath, negotiate yourself into a “triaging”
role which seems to have become very much the domain of the
extended scope physiotherapists? 

“My NHS roles have seemingly evolved through my professional
interests and proving that osteopaths can work at this level. My
interest in NHS provision of osteopathy have led me to getting
myself immersed within NHS MSK services – in the early
stages I would happily go along to development meetings,
listening to discussions mostly and adding an osteopathic
opinion where I was able to.”
Do you think your job at Brighton is something any osteopath could
do? 

“I believe this kind of diagnostic role is something osteopaths
are capable of – we have a high standard of education and, in
terms of our clinical care, we are very responsible and very
experienced in MSK care. What we are not very good at is a)
discussing and communicating our clinical capabilities and b)
proving that we’ve got these strengths. So could any other
osteopath do the role – yes, I believe they could. They would
need to do some more specialist training in terms of diagnostic
imaging interpretation and bloods but there is certainly a role
for other osteopaths within the NHS.”
What are your hours and remuneration for both roles? 

“I work 2 days in London at the RLHIM and am a permanent
employee with all the benefits that a permanent employee has;
holiday pay, sick pay, pension etc. In Brighton I also work 2 days
a week but sub-contract on a sessional rate - I receive no
employee benefits but, equally, incur no costs.”
What is your relationship like with the physiotherapists?

“Extremely good. I have an exemplary working relationship with
all physiotherapists that I work with born of mutual respect.
Physiotherapists and osteopaths are not so different, actually.
They mustn’t be feared and we mustn’t scoff at them either.
They are very, very good at their jobs and very well educated –
most physiotherapists at band 8a grade have an MSc at least
and a lot have PhD’s now. There is a massive overlap between
all MSK disciplines – if you take a rational osteopath, a rational
physio and a rational chiropractor you will find we are all
talking, essentially, the same language. There might be a slight
dialect but we are all dealing with similar conditions…stiffness,
tight muscle, mechanical dysfunction, etc. In some cases it might
be better to put your hands on and stretch a tight muscle in
others it might be better to exercise it. If we all put our minds
and expertise together, it works really well. Most importantly,
patients benefit.”
Have you found that you have had to change how you would
normally work as an osteopath?  

“At the RLHIM I haven’t had to compromise the way I work
because I work on a very musculoskeletal level but, I assume,
some osteopaths would have to change their clinical approach if

continued on page 8
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continued from page 7
they wanted to work within the NHS. As an example, more
functional forms of osteopathy are not included in NHS care. All
publically funded clinical care needs to be as evidence based as
possible and fit in with the offered care package.”
How has working in this environment changed you as an osteopath? 

“My care is directed at the patient taking responsibility for their
health rather than me providing continued care for the patient.
It has evolved how I feel about osteopathy and other private
MSK therapies and it has challenged my thinking about
osteopathy as a single therapeutic discipline - sometimes to its
detriment and, probably, to my own, (I worry, endlessly). I tend
to question things all the time which professionally can be quite
difficult but equally I quite like that constant questioning as I
feel this is how we develop. I always like to discuss different
treatment modalities and how we approach patients.”
What have you learnt from working in the NHS? 

“I have learnt tolerance ……to control my frustration
….certainly with regards to patients. There is a difference in the
patients you see in the NHS from private practice … I see
homeless patients, patients with HIV, IV drug users and an
inordinate amount of migrant workers and patients that are so
different culturally. You learn to be more tolerant because you
have to try and tailor-make the care package for them and that
can be quite difficult because I don’t understand their beliefs. I
realize too that a lot of patients really do find it difficult to lose
weight or to exercise. Equally, I have had to become tolerant of
the NHS – sometimes you can’t get things when you want
them. Treatment delay is a big factor. I have also learnt
compassion as, sadly, some of the patients I see are seriously ill
or their lives are blighted by their condition and the outcome
is not obviously positive. Also the volume of different patients I
have seen is huge which has given me a good perspective.”
What are the positives of working in an NHS environment?  

“I enjoy and value working in a multidisciplinary team with the
support from my peers and the NHS trust. Clinically, I value the
access I have to thorough diagnostic tests and the fact that I
have access to audit data. Knowledge-sharing within the NHS is
fantastic – there are no clinical secrets. This is positive for the
patient and, ultimately, for me.” 

What are the negatives? 
“There is pressure – I don’t have many breaks and mentally, I

never really leave work. It is very, very busy. The DNA rates
within NHS services are quite bad – up to 14% sometimes in
London and that can be very frustrating.”

How qualified were you for this job and how right do you think these
environments are for a new graduate or for an ordinary osteopath
with basic training and some experience?

“Firstly, I am a true believer that you are never ‘fully qualified’ for
anything and that you can always learn more, however with
some added experience, mentoring and core learning I had the
basic qualifications and commitment to accept both jobs. I think
all osteopaths are qualified to work at this level - I genuinely do
but a ‘private patient’ approach to patient care can’t work in
the NHS. I think there needs to be some behavioral changes
within osteopathy as a profession in terms of how to integrate
itself within multidisciplinary teams if osteopathy is to be
widely accepted in the NHS. I assume that this is born from the
fact that many private osteopaths work as sole practitioners,
rarely integrating with other clinicians. There also needs to be
an understanding of how the NHS works.”
What tips would you give any osteopath looking to work in the NHS

“Initially, it’s all about mindset. I think osteopaths can fail to get in
through the ‘NHS door’ because they do not fully understand
the limitations and the benefits of the NHS. Osteopaths need
to appreciate that the patient demographic in the NHS might
be different to that of a private practice. When discussing
osteopathy, accept that your clinical peers will not understand
exactly what you are saying and that your methods might
appear slightly different to theirs. You need to present your
case for osteopathy well, with evidence rather than evangelism
and be realistic about what we can offer the NHS and
demonstrate where we bring added value.”
How important for the future of osteopathy do you think it is that
we are in the health service?

“I feel that it is vital for the profession, but most of all for MSK
medicine and, ultimately, our patients. I do genuinely believe
osteopaths can offer something more to the public through the
NHS.” 

ADHD and Osteopathic Care

With very many thanks to Jonathan Hearsey DO
BSc(Hons)Ost, MInstLM, MICB (Registered Osteopath)

Interview by Theresa Devereux DO 
Osteopath (non-practicing)

Do you work in the NHS or see NHS funded patients? If so, we would like to hear from you

A PROFESSION WIDE call to understand osteopathy’s role in
public health. The Institute of Osteopathy (iO) and the
colleges (COEI) are launching a campaign seeking to hear
from all osteopaths and students who are engaged with the
NHS or seeing NHS funded patients. There are wide spread
changes taking place within the UK healthcare service and it

is important for the profession to have a clear picture of how
it is currently contributing. We need this information to
inform us and others in order to plan for the future.

To take part in the survey visit
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/GNM3WY6

AN ITALIAN STUDY comparing 14
children aged 5- 15 years with attention
deficit/ hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)
who received osteopathic manual
therapy with a similar group receiving

conventional care has demonstrated the
OMT may contribute to improved
attention and concentration. 

The authors have concluded that a
larger study with a greater diversity of

participants is needed to confirm the
findings.

The study has been published in the
Journal of the American Osteopathic
Association. 
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THE OSTEOPATHIC DEVELOPMENT GROUP is a
collaboration between the BOA, Osteopathic Alliance (OA),
Council of Osteopathic Educational Institutions(COEI),
National Council for Osteopathic Research and the GOsC
dedicated to the development of the profession of osteopathy
in the UK.

http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/uploads/a_development_agenda
_for_uk_osteopathy.pdf

One of the eight key priority areas for investigation by this
group is mentorship of newly graduated osteopaths.

Recently commissioned GOsC research regarding the
preparedness of newly qualified osteopaths to practice1 has
highlighted inconsistencies in the availability, quality and
content of the professional support that new graduates are
able to access upon leaving their Osteopathic Educational
Institutions.

The Osteopathic Development Group has recently secured
GOsC funding to explore this further, and is currently in the
process of recruiting research consultants to review the
existing infrastructure and investigate the development and
implementation of a suitable mentorship framework.

The invitation to tender will be available from the second
week of June on the BOA and GOsC websites and will also
be advertised in the Times Higher Education Supplement. If
you or anyone you know might be interested in tendering or
in assisting with the pilot as a mentor, please do let us know.

It is anticipated that the interviews of prospective research
consultants will take place in Mid-July and we will keep you
updated with respect to progress.

Throughout this project, engagement and consultation with
the profession and other interested parties is crucial and the
appointed consultants will assume responsibility for this.
Osteopaths and key stakeholders will have a chance to be
involved in this project throughout its development, and we
hope that you will all take the opportunity to contribute your
thoughts.

For further information, please contact:
❑Matthew Rogers (Project Manager, ODG Programme

Coordinator, British Osteopathic Association) at
Matthew@osteopathy.org

❑Tracy Stokley (Project Sponsor, College of Osteopaths)
at T.Stokley@collegeofosteopaths.ac.uk

❑Marcus Dye (General Osteopathic Council) on 020 7357
6655 x420 or at marcusd@osteopathy.org.uk

❑Or go to: http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/about/our-
work/Developing-the-profession/

1 D. Freeth, et al. (2012). New Graduates’ Preparedness to
Practise. Available:
http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/resources/Research-and-
surveys/GOsC-research/. Last accessed 2nd May 2014.

The Osteopathic Development Group: developing a
Mentorship support structure for newly qualified osteopaths

AT THE APRIL meeting of the BOA
Council we welcomed Charles Hunt,
representing the Council of
Osteopathic Educational Institutions
(COEI).  Both COEI and the
Osteopathic Alliance (OA) have seats
on BOA Council so that BOA Council
deliberations can have the full benefit
of their viewpoints on the profession.
Much of the meeting focussed on the
new Institute of Osteopathy Business
Plan and budget for 2014-15, as the
BOA/iO’s financial year starts in June,
and Council debated and agreed a
range of new projects in line with the
five year Vision, and a breakeven

budget for the year.
Council also approved the
appointment of Simon Fielding as a lay
member of Council.  Simon was was
instrumental in bringing about
statutory regulation of the profession
– a goal for the profession from about
the mid 1950s - and the establishment
of the GOsC (indeed as its first
chair). The Council felt that he will
bring much needed expertise and
experience of building bridges with
government and health bodies to the
iO. Simon will also be a member of
the new Policy Committee, chaired by
Robin Lansman, which will advise the

Council and work with the staff team
on stakeholder engagement. 
We were also very pleased to gain
Council approval for establishing the
foundations of the new BOA
Benevolent Fund. The fund will have a
separate board of trustees and be
founded as a charitable incorporated
organisation. To help establish the
fund the Council has authorised a
donation of £5,000 from the iO. It
was agreed that the fund would
support members of the iO, and its
predecessors, past and present, and
their partners, who fall into hardship.

News from the Council
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WITH COMPLAINTS AND litigation
from clients on the increase
practitioners should use effective risk
management to avoid a number of
serious consequences. The possible
consequences of an incident are a
complaint, a civil claim, a GOsC
hearing, personal and professional
damage and damage to your reputation.

If we were to go shopping together
tomorrow, how would you make
your choices, what would you do
if you got poor service and what
would happen if the product or
service went wrong or is faulty
or not as described?. Think about
this and talk to a friend and get their
view. Most of us get fed up with
shoddy service, things not as
described, prices not being clear, not
being able to simply return the
product or ask for our money back if
the service was poor. So why would
we think our patients are any
different? 

We should stop thinking of our
patients as patients and start thinking
of them as customers or clients, with
all the same rights, needs,
expectations, worries, behaviours etc
as you or I would have. Once you
accept this simple change of culture
around the people you provide a
service for the rest starts to follow in
much the same way as it would if you
were on the high street.

As a service provider you have risks
and these need identifying and
preparing for…

The five most common complaint
‘types’ made to the BOA are found
below

1. Confidentiality

2. Modesty

3. Consent

4. Making the patient worse

5. What is acceptable to talk about
with a patient during a treatment.

Some coffee morning facts

❑During 2013 there was 1 complaint
made per 20 osteopaths (38,424
consultations)

❑55%, of complaints were about conduct;
poor communication, failure to seek
valid informed consent, communicating
inappropriately or ineffectively

❑42% of complaints were about clinical
care; inappropriate treatment or
treatment not justified and no diagnosis
or failure to diagnose 

❑13% of complaints were about sexual
impropriety and failure to protect a
patient’s dignity and modesty

So obviously these points above should,
form part of your risk assessment
strategy, but do they?

Failure to meet a
customer’s / client’s
expected needs is at the
root of so many complaints.

Five important points

1. Ensure good communication –
make sure your customer
understands the process around
having treatment, missed
appointments, costs, likely number of
treatments for their condition.
Ensure your clinic and website
contains information about what to
expect when visiting you. Display a
complaints procedure process in
your clinic. Have a feedback form for
all your new patients so you can get
positive or negative feedback on
how you’re doing (this should be
anonymous) – It’s easy to get set in
one’s own way. Provide post
treatment information about
possible reactions to treatment –
Use the Risks and Benefits sheets on
the BOA website

2. Make sure you have consent –
consent is ongoing and not a single
event, always discuss openly and
honestly what you’re doing and why.
Do not be afraid to discuss risks and

benefits as patients really
appreciate your honesty on
these matters. Always
record what you have done
in your notes. Use the BOA

Risks and Benefits sheets for recording
consent 

Clinical

RAC – Risk / Assessment / Consent
Have you joined the RAC?

‘We should stop thinking of our
patients as patients and start thinking
of them as customers or clients’

‘consent is ongoing
and not a single event’

C   NSENT
just ask.
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3. Keep patient information
confidential – this applies to notes,
communications, talking in reception
or to patient’s relatives, friends or
other patients. 

4. Think chaperone when
providing care or treatment – Is
there a risk? Ensure your advice in
clinic or on your website suggests
customers bring along a chaperone if
they want one or have any concerns.
Minors should always have a
chaperone and parents or guardians
should be advised of this when
booking. Re-arrange an appointment
if no one is available when it is
required

5. Act with honesty and integrity –
Take care of customer’s modesty at
all times, but particularly new
customers who have not built up any
trust. Assess your promotional
publicity, how would your colleagues
view it? Increasingly, complaints
against osteopaths are from other
osteopaths or professionals. 

At the heart of all good practice is good
customer service. 

Your customers are just like you –
so give them the service you would
expect …

‘Shared decision making’ is the process
to which all health professionals now
subscribe
❑Understand the patient’s/customer’s

experience and expectations
❑ Build a partnership
❑ Provide evidence, including

uncertainties
❑ Present recommendations
❑Check for understanding and

agreement

Use this link to watch a video for more
information on shared decision making
http://www.health.org.uk/areas-of-
work/programmes/shared-decision-
making/

Tips for handling any complaint
❑Don’t ignore them – they don’t go

away
❑Handle effectively and informally if

possible, always reflect before
reacting or responding

❑Act as quickly as possible
❑ Talk to the patient if you possibly

can
❑When writing, do not miss out

difficult bits
❑Don’t get cross
❑Use a conciliator or intermediary if

struggling
❑ It’s OK to apologise for distress and

inconvenience
❑ It’s OK to return fees as gesture of

goodwill (wording from the BOA)
❑Keep your insurer and BOA

informed at all stages

     
    

Kelston Chorley 
MSc. Ost

Professional Development Consultant 
for the British Osteopathic Association
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News 

BackCare Week 2014

How you can use Backcare week
Consider whether it’s appropriate to offer talks, discounted
treatment, open days or information to office workers during
the week

Offer local media a local perspective on back pain by
providing relevant case studies or inviting a journalist (who
spends a lot of time at their desk or computer) the
opportunity to experience a treatment or talk to an expert.

Raise money for the BackCare charity by holding a special
promotion or event and use this to raise your profile

How we can help
The BOA will be encouraging national media to feature
information about how osteopaths are helping office workers
cope with back pain.

The BOA can help circulate press releases to local press
contacts and will be providing a template press release for
participating members to use to promote their activities,
along with further advice on media relations.

We will be collating information about participating members
and promoting activities on our website and social media
outlets. Our communications team are on hand for advice and
support for any member needing help with promoting their
activity.

Get Involved
We are looking for interesting case studies that illustrate how
office workers have benefitted from osteopathic treatment of
their back pain. If you’ve made a big difference to an office
worker by relieving their pain and they are prepared to talk
to us about it we would like to talk to them about sharing
their story with the national press. We would also like to hear
about any schemes you’ve set up with employers to offer
osteopathy to workers and how this has improved the health
and wellbeing of office workers, reduced absenteeism or
increased productivity.

Let us know what you’re doing for BackCare Week and we’ll
feature you on our website and media activity.

THIS YEAR’S BackCare week runs from
6-12 October 2014 and will focus on
office workers. For more information
visit www.backcare.org.uk

The BOA will be supporting BackCare
week and is encouraging members to
use the week to highlight the role of
osteopathy in the management of back

pain. BackCare are producing a support
pack for those who wish to get involved
in BackCare Week and is offering BOA
members a discount on the usual
purchase price of £9.95 + p&p. The pack
goes on sale from 1 September but can
be ordered from 1 July by emailing
mandy@backcare.org.uk

BackCare week is supported with wide
media coverage and reminds back pain
sufferers that help is available as well as
highlighting the impact of back pain and
the options that sufferers have.
Osteopaths can use this week to raise
their own profile as well as offering advice
and information to people with back pain.
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TM2, the perfect practice management software that allows you to 
build a better business. Call us today on 033 33 442 600 or visit 

www.insideTM2.com to find out why TM2 is loved by practitioners worldwide.

We Use TM2
“When you think of the time, therefore 
money saved when the system is up and 
running, the small cost of moving with 
the times is worth every penny. 
I only wish I had done this years ago”.

Irene Phillips B.Sc. (Ost), 
Director of The Backcare Clinic
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EIGHTEEN MONTHS AGO I was asked
to write a short article outlining my
experiences working pitch side at major
sporting events. On reflection that article
quickly expanded to encompass the
broader debates about our profession’s
scope of practice, levels of expertise and
possible barriers to employment in sport
and human performance. 

I now find myself writing an article on
an interesting case involving a different
type of human performance. A 60 year old
man, ‘Michael’, was referred to me by a
colleague who knew I have an interest in
functional neurology. As is customary to
many of us, Michael had been to seek
many medical or non medical opinions
over the years prior to our meeting.

Formally a professional musician with an
internationally renowned orchestra,
Michael’s playing career had been ended
some 25 years previously by focal
dystonia. In his case the symptoms were
focused upon the action of playing his
wind instrument. Typically this was
characterised by uncoordinated tremor of
the cervical spine and inability to
coordinate the jaw and lips to form a seal
to the mouthpiece. This is known as Focal
Embouchure Dystonia, a form of
Musicians Dystonia.

Focal Dystonia
Focal dystonia affects 1-2% of all
professional musicians typically affecting a
higher percentage of men and those
playing keyboard or string instruments.
Research suggests classical musicians are
at higher risk. However it is seen in all
sectors of the music world. Katherine
Butler, a leading UK specialist in this field,
recently defined this condition as, “a
complex sensory motor problem, a
sensory-motor disorder and not a

psychological condition.” Yet interestingly
it can be associated with increased
periods of pressures and the stress of
performance.

Evidence seems to suggest that hours
spent in repetitious precise practice can,
via the CNS process known as plasticity
or myelination, cause a blurring or
disorganisation within sensory motor
cortex. This causes impaired sensory
motor function or an abnormal highly
specific functional pattern. In the
unsusceptible, the process of plasticity is a
good thing enabling learning and mapping
of precise movement or skill. It seems
that in that 1-2% of vulnerable individuals,
this process can cause the somato
sensory mapping of the body within the
CNS to become unclear and
dysfunctional. Interestingly, there is some
suggestion that instead of helping to
define the somato sensory homunculus,
sensory adaptation spreads too far and
becomes indistinct.    

Historically I did have some experience
of novel ways of rehabbing injured non
weight-baring athletes. In the past I have
written and blogged about the
importance of focusing upon the brain
and its pathways as  much as any injured
joint in the overall recovery of an injured
athlete. To this end, I hypothesised that a
performer from the musical world would
be no different. Certainly in the sporting
world it is not uncommon for individuals
to have technique issues that can appear
in the absence of an obvious cause. I
therefore approached this dystonia as an
abnormal learnt skill and formulated an
individual patient centred treatment plan. 

Osteopathic treatment hypothesis 
In unsusceptible individuals we stimulate
the natural plasticity of the nervous
system to learn new skills and make new
neural connections. With intense long
term practice the process of myelination
around those new pathways in effect hard
wires and the skill becomes
unconscious/automatic. My rational was
to approach the abnormal response in
dystonia as I would a dyspraxic child or
non weight-baring athlete.ie. Both would
receive certain balance and coordination
programs to stimulate change in the
nervous system without triggering the

dystonia. In the case of an injured athlete,
anything that can stimulate the parts of
the brain and tracts that are related to an
injured area will improve return to full
function. With this in mind the hypothesis
was; stimulation that can travel the affected
tracts, spinal level and somato sensory area
of the brain without eliciting the patient’s
dystonic response will help.The theory
being that such positive and non triggering
actions would de facilitate an abnormal
response and create new lines of normal
neural communication. In effect there was
a need to employ as many sensory tricks as
possible to normalise function. On
reflection this has a striking similarity to
the Pain Gate theory. The approach was
simple initially and staged to increase in
difficulty once one level of complexity was
mastered. 

My theory was to stimulate and
normalise certain arm and weight-baring
positions that previously triggered the
dystonic response. This would include the
relationship between Michael’s hands,
mouth posture and musical instrument.
The program of exercise was graded,
staged carefully and focused around two
10 minute sessions morning and evening
to be done every day between weekly
treatments to address the MSK
component.    

Initially simple balance exercises on one
leg were given whilst brushing teeth. I
alternated which hand was used, a tactic
which was later employed in the return to
holding the instrument itself. 

These were initial simple balance type
exercises in order to familiarise the
patient. Later more specific targeted
movement or balance exercises were
given. These included the use of visual and
lighting techniques, again whilst brushing
teeth. Utilisation of the bathroom mirror
to visualise successful playing whilst
balancing and presenting an object
(toothbrush) to the lips were also were
employed. The plan was to continually
build levels of complexity into an exercise
whilst changing and adapting subtle
elements of the program such as the light
in the room, the hand that was used or
other levels of difficulty. Only when the
patient had mastered the level without
triggering the dystonia response would

Pit Side Osteopath? You mean Pitch  
Osteopathic treatment for Focal dystonia     The Musicians dystonia
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we add a new element. If there was an
episode of triggering, we would simply
drop down to the formally mastered level
and work on it again until slowly
introducing another element of
stimulation or challenge.  

Eventually we introduced the
mouthpiece of the instrument, initially in
the bathroom and then in other
environments. Again a structured staging
of the mouthpiece as part of program of
novel movement and stimulation similar
to the initial exercises were worked
through. However at this stage we were
working with the instrument and
performance in mind. Once again, after
gradual grading of novel exercises we had
got to the point of holding the instrument
and presenting to the mouth. Interestingly
we experimented with playing simple
notes on the instrument in unusual
postures, the wrong side, incorporating
balance exercises and varying level of
lighting and visual stimulation. We also
experimented with different instruments.
At all times emphasis was upon a graded
and gradual return to playing. Intriguingly,
Michael’s rate of recovery ebbed and
flowed. Dare I say it had its own particular
rhythm which represented the patient’s
own nervous system and arguable playing
style. Certainly subsequent musicians and
sports persons have had treatment
protocol and subsequent recovery
patterns that were distinctive to them as
individuals.   

Concurrent to this approach was
weekly treatment for de facilitation and
mobilisation designed to decrease spasm
or former trigger points. Active and
passive stimulation of that region without
triggering a response was the goal in
treatment as with the sensory exercises.
Soft taping techniques using K tape were
also employed as was a structured
approach to a sensory diet. In terms of
the sensory diet, my hypothesis included
introducing novel movement, weighted or
unweighted hand exercises, a rich
spectrum of similar yet distinct
proprioceptive input for the lips and the
action of playing or shadow playing in
front of the mirror. 

Interestingly in this case and
subsequently with others I have found it
useful for the patient to understand the

process or indeed the basic structures
and theories of the CNS. Indeed
understanding their subsequent rehab
exercises and treatment in the context of
their world has helped in ensuring
compliance to exercise adherence.  On
refection I am convinced that the breaking
down into such movements and specificity
of tasks may take the sympathetic,
emotional influence out of any CNS
triggering. In doing so, this has helped to
normalise previous emotional influences
or triggers for this condition and return
an element of understanding and control
to the patient.

Music to his ears 
After 8 weeks there was significant
improvement. Treatment became less
‘hands on’, more advisory and prescriptive
in terms of specific exercises. Advice
could then be given over the phone and
progress assessed over Skype if necessary. 

Michael is now playing again and is
planning his first public performance in 25
years. I hope to be front row! 

As I was writing this, it struck me that
within the profession there is an ongoing
debate on the merits of whether to
specialise and align ourselves as specialists
in one field or another. The work of the
Osteopathic Development Group is
testament to the fact that osteopathy is
going through a process of reflection and
growth. This has been driven by increasing
realisation that osteopathy could lose its
identity in the modern era. This in light of
the fact that more professions are training
in techniques associated with osteopathy
and the increasing demand for clear and
definable skills. It is discussion of such
issues which will help to shape the
professions identity and future.   

I arguably have two areas of extended
experience and expertise. As such, I
support the concept that within the
profession, variations in our levels of
expertise and experience should be
obvious and transparent. However, I also
feel passionate that it might be
counterproductive to pigeon hole a
practitioner in one area or another. Above
all, there is the need to positively
promote the effectiveness of the
osteopathic skill set whilst still
acknowledging specific expertise.  

Wider perspective
As an osteopath, I have designed filmed
and delivered digital injury prevention
advice for international rugby players and
am researching a similar project in which
the focus will be upon injury prevention
within young musicians. Although when
doing such projects it is not a typical day in
clinic. It is still filmed and delivered by
applying the osteopathic skill set. In my
mind I was delivering osteopathic
expertise in a novel manner by utilising
video, digital platforms, mobile apps or
Skype related technology. Perhaps as a
profession we need to adopt a similar
strategy that gets our working expertise
to a larger audience? In a nutshell, our
message needs to break out of the ‘clinic
only’ mindset by utilising modern methods
communication to a global market.  

I had no previous experience of
working with top level musicians. I now
treat some musicians but certainly would
not call myself a musical specialist.
Previous to working with elite level
performers from sport or the arts I had
no other neurological training other than
that I received as an undergraduate.
However, I was able to call upon my
experience in applying our skill set to
novel situations and conditions not
traditionally addressed by osteopathy.  My
point being that we can apply the
osteopathic skill set with good old
fashioned anatomy and applied neurology
to most cases. We need to be more
confident in the positive outcomes that
we can give and in turn lobby to have a
seat at the high table of performance
research and human sciences. It is our
ability to see the whole person and adapt
tailored treatment to their needs that
separates us from others. In the ongoing
debate about the future of osteopathy,
this is what gives us a unique position
amongst other primary healthcare
practitioners. I am heartened to see that
our professional bodies are now keen to
have the debate and bang that drum. 

If you’ll pardon the pun!   

    side, right? Wrong!

David Vaux
Bost MSc MSc

david@davidvauxosteopathy.com 
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THE NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR OSTEOPATHIC
RESEARCH have been working together with a number of
key stakeholders involved in the four adverse events studies,

commissioned by
the General
Osteopathic
Council, to
disseminate the
findings from the
research. More
information and
links to the full
reports from the
studies is available

at: http://www.ncor.org.uk/adverse-events-studies/

One of the projects we have been working on is a
practitioner information resource for osteopaths, which
focuses on communicating risk and benefit in osteopathic
practice. 

The resource has undergone many changes and will
undoubtedly benefit from further development. The resource
contains information and guidance in the following areas:
❑ Shared decision-making
❑ Communicating benefit and risk in osteopathy
❑ Consent
❑ Risk and patient incidents
❑ Dealing with patient feedback and complaints

The information is mostly presented in a question and answer
format, with some accompanying tables and example
conversations where appropriate. 

We hope that you will find the resource helpful, whether you
are a student, educator or practising osteopath. We are keen
to ensure that our resources reflect the needs of the
osteopathic community so we would be grateful for any
feedback you have on this resource or any of our other
resources.

The practitioner information resource for communicating
benefit and risk in osteopathy is available to view online at:
http://www.ncor.org.uk/practitioners/practitioner-
information-communicating-benefit-and-risk-in-osteopathy/ 

New web-resource for osteopaths: Communicating
risk and benefit in osteopathic practice

Patient Reported Outcome Measures
(PROMs) in osteopathy – Patient participants
needed for interview study

NCOR is currently in the process of developing a data collection facility for all osteopaths to use
in clinical practice. One aspect of this study is to ask patients their views on making this initiative
work, and what they think about a small selection of outcome measures. The interview with a
researcher takes up to 30 minutes. More information is available at 
http://www.ncor.org.uk/practitioners/patient-reported-outcomes/patient-reported-outcome-
measures-in-osteopathy/
A copy of the participant information sheet for patients to read is available at
http://www.ncor.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/Participant-information-sheet-patient-
interviews.pdf

If you have any other enquiries, please contact  c.fawkes@qmul.ac.uk
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HERE ARE SOME recently published articles that may be of
interest to osteopaths. Compiled by the team at the National
Council for Osteopathic Research.

Park MS, Lee YB, Moon S, Lee H, Kim T, Oh JB, Riew KD.
Facet Joint Degeneration of the Cervical Spine: A
Computed Tomographic Analysis of 320 Patients.
Spine. 2014;39(12):E713–E718. 
The team set out to determine the frequency of facet
arthrosis according to age, sex, and cervical level and
propose and evaluate a new grading system for cervical facet
degeneration. The abstract of this article is available at:
http://journals.lww.com/spinejournal/Abstract/2014/05200/F
acet_Joint_Degeneration_of_the_Cervical_Spine__A.8.aspx

Wirthemail B, Amstalden M, Perk M, Boutellier U, Humphreys
BK. Respiratory dysfunction in patients with chronic
neck pain – Influence of thoracic spine and chest
mobility. Manual Therapy. 2014; [Article in press].
Patients with chronic neck pain exhibit various
musculoskeletal deficits and respiratory dysfunction. As
there is a link between thoracic and cervical spine motion,
the aim of this study was to investigate the relationship
between thoracic spine and chest mobility with respiratory
function and neck disability. The abstract of this article is
available at:
http://www.manualtherapyjournal.com/article/S1356-
689X(14)00076-9/abstract?rss=yes

Spadaccini J, Esteves JE. Intuition, analysis and reflection:
An experimental study into the decision-making
processes and thinking dispositions of osteopathy
students. International Journal of Osteopathic Medicine. 2014.
[Article in press]. 
Decision-making and reflective thinking are fundamental
aspects of clinical reasoning. How osteopathy students think
and make decisions will therefore have far-reaching
implications throughout their professional lives. This study
set out to explore how osteopathy students at the start
(novice; n=44) and end (intermediate; n=32) of their pre-
professional training make decisions and how reflectively
they think. The abstract of this article is available at:
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S174606891
4000297

Need some help making sense of the papers? Visit:
http://www.ncor.org.uk/learning-online/critical-appraisal/ for
some help with how to critically review a paper.

Don’t forget, all UK registered osteopaths and final year
osteopathy students have free access to a number of
Elsevier Journals, including the International Journal of
Osteopathic Medicine, via the o zone, the General
Osteopathic Council website for osteopaths.
http://www.osteopathy.org.uk/ozone/resources/research/res
earch-journals/

Research Digest
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Classifieds/Courses
Classified Adverts accepted in writing only: email, fax or letter.

First adverts for BOA members, are free, up to 40 words.
All other adverts are charged at £30.00 + VAT.

email: adman@osteopathy.org
[ ]

Posts available
Thetford Osteopaths is looking for an

osteopath 4 days a week to replace a leaving
associate. To work in a friendly established
practice of 24years. Craniosacral knowledge an
asset and happy to treat children. Current
associate is very busy and is willing to hand over
her list of patients. Target earnings £27,000 per
anum. Candidates will be invited to come to the
practice for half a day, lunch will be provided.
Apply in writing with CV via email to
andrew@thetfordosteopaths.co.uk addressed
for the attention of the Practice Manager. Starting
date will be week commencing 9th June 2014.
[5]

Caring, motivated and confident associate
osteopath required. One day a week in a 
busy, modern practice in Bedworth, Warwickshire.
Opportunity to increase days. Good structural
skills are necessary, cranial experience is beneficial.
Please email CV to
kspencerosteopath@yahoo.co.uk [7]

Part-time associate required for a busy,
established Clinic in Maidstone, Kent. The applicant
must be a team player and will be encouraged to
share ideas. Excellent communication and patient
management skills vital. Please email your CV to:
scottdnls@aol.com [9]

Locum required Holmfirth, West Yorkshire,
to cover maternity leave from July 2014, 
approx. 1-2 days. Could lead to associateship. Busy
principle list to maintain. Good 
structural skills and interpersonal skills essential.
Also some postgraduate cranial experience 
necessary. Email CV to Hannah Stringer-
info@holmevalleyosteopathy.co.uk [10]

Associate required in Bedford. This position
is perfect for a new graduate or someone looking
for an employed position who is also open to
expanding their horizons. You will join a supportive
team consisting of three osteopaths, two
chiropractors and two sports therapist. Located
in a very busy part of the town our average new
patient acquisition is very high. We achieved 14%
growth last year and even with 5 practitioners all
of our schedules are fully booked. You will benefit
from incredible support and a strong marketing
programme. Please email an up to date CV and
cover letter to: in8bodyco@gmail.com [11]

Associate osteopath required to join a well
established, busy, multidisciplinary clinic in Driffield
East Yorkshire. I am looking for an experienced,
well motivated osteopath initially to work 2.5 days
per week including alternate Saturday mornings
with potential to increase hours/days. The Clinic
currently has a team of 10 practitioners including
3 osteopaths, podiatrist, nutritional therapist,
counsellor and other natural health care
practitioners. Applicants should have 
a caring, friendly approach towards patients 
and be able to work as part of a team. Please 
send a current CV by email to:
Irene1152@btinternet.com [13]

Fulham Osteopaths, SW6 - We are looking
for a confident and caring osteopath to join our
team practice on Tuesdays 2pm-7:30pm,
Wednesdays 9am-2pm and Thursdays 9am-
12:30pm. Our ideal candidate should have
experience treating adults and babies and have
training in the classical and cranial fields. We are
unable to consider applicants without paediatric
experience. We are looking for an osteopath that
works well with others and can contribute to our
strong team dynamic. Please email your CV to
info@fop.co.uk with a covering letter explaining
why you would be the ideal person to join our
team. [15]

Associate opportunity in Telford/Stourbridge
2-3 days/week in both new and established
practices. Ideal candidate would have a rounded
approach to osteopathic treatment and have 
good communication skills. Please telephone
07900 181430 to discuss or email 
amy@osteopathy-plus.co.uk [17]

Established private medical clinic based in
Hitchin, Herts, seeking self employed osteopath
to lead our Osteopath service. We are an MDT
clinic with a fantastic local reputation and would
look to you to develop this. Send your CV to
tobiasbotha78@gmail.com [18]

Osteopath required to join our expanding
team in a multidisciplinary practice in
Loughborough. Please call for an informal chat on
01509 262880 [20]

Practices
Treatment room to rent in established

osteopathic practice in Moorgate, London EC1.
Five minutes from underground station. Available
for regular or ad hoc booking via online booking
system, discounts available for regular repeat
blocks. Michael 020 7638 3202 Email
admin@hermeshealth.co.uk [8]

Due to expansion and demand, Private
Consulting Room is available at The Berkshire
Health Clinic in Maidenhead, for an experienced
osteopath. Please apply in writing to
tonitucker@btinternet.com [14]

Goodwill of north London osteopathic
practice for sale due to relocation. Established 
25 years, practice is within friendly multi-
disciplinary centre. Rent includes 7 day availability
and well equipped treatment room. For details
contact Jeremy on 020 8365 2841 or
jeremyfeilder@tiscali.co.uk [19]

Miscellaneous
Mathur Electro-Medical Ltd: Sales and service

of all Electrotherapy equipment. New and second
hand guaranteed equipment available. For prompt,
reliable and personal service. Please ring 01273
842425. e: mathurelectromedical@hotmail.com [1]

Rehab your patients easily, and learn at the
same time, with www.rehabmypatient.com. Free
trial now, and affordable at just £11 per month.
1800 exercises and growing. Great marketing tool
for your clinic, and simple to use hand-outs. [3]

Would You Like To Easily Get More New
Patients? If you’ve tried advertising in the
newspapers in the past it is likely that it was
expensive and you didn’t get a great response. I’m
sorry to be blunt, but it’s because you didn’t know
what you were doing. I’m helping Chiropractors
and Osteopaths just like you to build much more
successful practices from newspaper advertising, it
produces a good return on your investment and
all the work is virtually done for you. Take a look:
http://www.chiropracticmarketingstream.com/ne
w-patient-programme [12]

Real bone half skeleton. Private sale to
osteopath or institution. In very good condition.
Articulated hand, foot and spine, whole skull and
sacrum, single innominate and limbs. £1800. Please
email markosteo@icloud.com [16]

Courses
Laser Therapy Training 2014. Theory, 

dosage, safety, contraindications, regulations, 
hands on training. London, 14 Jun, Leeds, 12 Jul;
Stansted, 26 Jul; Reading, 27 Jul. Cost: £200. Course
Leader: James Carroll FRSM. 01494 797100.
www.thorlaser.com Register online. Early Bird
Discounts available  [2]

Animal Osteopathy. The next one year
course at the Osteopathic Centre for Animals
using traditional osteopathic techniques, starts in
July 2014. Learn how to treat horses and dogs
without the use of sedation. Final year students
welcome. Discounts available for new graduates
and students. For course information please email
Pat at: wantageclinic@msn.com or call Stuart
McGregor at the O.C.A: 01235 768055  [4]

Headaches/Migraines: Osteopaths Richard
Katesmark and Cliff Lomas share their experience
and knowledge of headache syndromes – 
case history taking, red/yellow flags, differential
diagnosis, pathophysiology, significance of 
neck dysfunction, osteopathic treatment and 
management, exercises, case examples. 6th
September BSO 9.30-5, £125. Contact:
info@cheyhamlodge.co.uk  07801 617370 [6]
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Regions

Forthcoming National Osteopathic Archive History Society Events
17th History Group Symposium
10.20am – 3.30pm Saturday 27th September 2014 
BSO Room 103
Have our institutions served osteopathy well?   
The General Council and Register of Osteopaths (GCRO) came
into existence in 1936 to provide membership for ALL
osteopaths. From its onset, it fell short of its earlier aspirations.
In 1997, the new BOA was formed to include all the GOsC
registered members. How have our new institutions, BOA and
GCRO performed. Have they communicated their specific roles
and administered them sufficiently? The GOsC and BOA are
newish institutions, how have they bedded down? 
Speakers, introduced by John O’Brien MA DO, include Barry
Lambert DO, former GCRO chairman, Jane Langer DO, Tim
Walker, CEO GOsC, and Maurice Cheng.

18th NOAHS Symposium
10.30am – 4pm Saturday 22nd November 2014 
BSO Room 103
Osteopathy and research: Evidence based medicine (EBM) is a
hurdle, can osteopathy be assessed on that basis? 
Louisa Burns started to investigate the osteopathic lesion; a
summary of osteopathic results combating Spanish ‘flu pandemic
of 1919; Denslow’s and later,  Korr’s research raised standards
but were rather isolated from mainstream research.  Its critics
have found osteopathic research as inconsequential. 
How can the profession go forward with its scientific
appreciation and a necessity to demonstrate EBM?
Hear views from Colin Dove DO, Dr Jorges Esteves PhD BSc
Do, Robert Lever BSc DO, and Dr Oliver Thompson PhD MSc. 

Upcoming events in 2015

20th NOAHS Symposium
Saturday 20 June 2015

Evolution of Osteopathic Education and developments: a future
construct. 
Contributors: Stephen Tyreman, Graham Sharman, Henry Lee 

21st NOAHS Symposium
Saturday 19 September 2015

Musculo-skeletal osteopathy and Cranial osteopathy – an uneasy
alliance? 

Annual membership of NOAHS is £25 and includes
admission to up to four symposia per year. The cost of
admission to individual events is £20 per event. Each
symposia is equivalent to approximately five hours of
CPD.

For further information and booking email John O’Brien
jcorneliusobrien@gmail.com or visit http://noa.ac.uk/

NOAHS DVDs
Most of the NOAHS previous symposia are available on DVD,
which qualifies as distance learning CPD. Each DVD is available
to buy for £20 plus postage and packaging, reduced to just £10
for NOAHS members. For a full list of titles and to order
contact John O’Brien.

NOA History Society News
The History Society is now in its fifth year and celebrating its
16th symposium in June. It was founded to support the fledgling
National Osteopathic Archive, which itself has been up and
running for three years at the British School of Osteopathy.
Since its formation John O’Brien has organized the society’s
successful symposia, but will be retiring from this role in 2015.
He is therefore looking for a someone to take on this fascinating
and rewarding responsibility. If you are interested please contact
John to find out more.

In the meantime the society is also looking for someone to
record the symposia so that it can continue to offer DVDs. 


